As interactive whiteboards appear in increasing numbers in primary classrooms, questions will continue to be asked about the effectiveness of these devices in supporting teaching and learning. It is not the board itself, however, which is likely to make a difference to student learning outcomes, but the resources which teachers choose to use in conjunction with their board. This study investigated what digital resources Australian primary school teachers are using when teaching with interactive whiteboards and the factors affecting their choice of such resources. Data were collected from 116 teachers from 13 primary schools in regional and metropolitan areas via an online survey and follow-up focus groups. While flipchart software plays an important role in delivery of lessons, a broad range of resources, particularly online, interactive and multimedia resources are utilised. National, pedagogical and curriculum relevance are critical influences on Australian teachers' resource choice and word-of-mouth plays a dominant role in influencing patterns of use. There are important implications from the study for teachers, school leaders, teacher educators and producers of digital resources.
Introduction
Interactive whiteboards (IWBs) have, over a relatively short period of time, assumed a prominent role in many classrooms in developed (and some developing) countries. Between 2005-2010 global IWB sales rose from 257,261 to 1,029,280 and are projected to rise to 1,336,000 by 2012 (Lee, 2010) . The number of countries purchasing over 10,000 boards a year grew from three in 2005 to nine in 2009 (Futuresource Consulting, 2010a; 2010b) . Adoption of IWBs has been fastest in the UK where National funding of around £50 million saw IWBs installed in over 75% of classrooms (Lee, 2010; . Denmark and the Netherlands are said to have IWBs installed in 40-42% of their classrooms whilst the USA, Mexico and Ireland have just fewer than 30% (Lee, 2010) . At the end of 2009, 31% of Australian classrooms were equipped with IWBs (Futuresource, 2010a; 2010b; Lee, 2010) .
It is not, however, just the physical IWB that influences the teaching and learning experiences occurring in classrooms. Rather it is the resources that teachers choose to use on their board that will have the most significant impact on educational outcomes. To date, limited research has examined the choices that teachers make regarding the digital resources they use with IWBs.
It is within this context that this study was conducted. The research aimed to investigate what digital resources Australian primary school teachers are using when teaching with interactive whiteboards and the factors affecting their choice of such resources. This paper will first provide some background regarding the relationship between IWB hardware and software, and an overview of related literature. The research context and methods are then described and both qualitative and quantitative data discussed. The paper concludes with findings and implications for teachers, school leaders, teacher educators and, importantly, for wider industry, particularly producers of digital content.
The relationship between IWB hardware and software
IWBs are essentially a large whiteboard-like surface which acts as an 'input' device to a computer. When combined with a data projector to display the computer monitor's image onto the surface of the board, they function as a 'touch-sensitive screen'. IWBs retain many of the features of a traditional teaching board (i.e. chalkboard, blackboard or whiteboard) including the ability to visually display writing or drawing to a room of students. In addition, however, they add the many capabilities of computer technology such as saving, editing, Internet access and multimedia (Lee & Winzenried, 2009) . IWBs are commonly used to show instructional videos, web-based resources and presentations and to create digital flipcharts and manipulate text for text construction and handwriting .
IWBs are usually supplied with software that is installed on the computer attached to the board. Designed particularly for teachers, this software typically acts like presentation software, but includes such functions as handwriting recognition, drawing capabilities, audio recording and playback, hyperlinking and file embedding functions, screen capture (still and video) tools, and extensive multimedia galleries. Examples of built-in resources include Flash-based interactive rolling dice, timers, grid paper and audio files that might be used to signify correct or incorrect responses (e.g. cheers or hands clapping). Each of the major IWB companies produce and distribute their own proprietary version of this software (examples include SMART Notes, ActivInspire and Easiteach). While recognising that each brand has its own variations on names, we henceforth refer to this software as 'flipchart' software.
IWB hardware and software has, of course, been developed by private industry and the battle for 'market share' has been cut throat. The key companies have powerful marketing capacity, and the financial backing necessary to offset the often high initial expenses until the products reach common acceptance. As with other technologies, private industry has the potential to influence patterns of use of IWBs as well as the resources promoted for use on them (Lee & Winzenried, 2009 ).
Flipchart software, for instance, has become integrally associated with the IWB itself and there is potential for uncritical or unaware teachers or school leaders to confuse the capability of the software with the functionality of the hardware, or to perceive flipchart software as the dominant domain of the IWB. However, flipchart software can be run on any computer (with or without an IWB) and virtually any software that runs from the attached computer can be interacted with via the IWB. A number of companies have actively marketed their software emphasising that they are 'IWB compatible', implying that other software or resources may not be. Sometimes it is not until IWBs are well embedded in a school context that this may become apparent.
For the purposes of this paper we use the term "digital resources" to refer to the wealth of hardware and software that can be used in conjunction with an IWB. This might include anything from DVD players, tablets or personal response (voting) systems to software such as a numeracy 'game', a website or content management platform or a Flash-based 'learning object' [defined by Kay & Knaack (2005) as an interactive web-based tool that supports the learning of specific concepts by enhancing, amplifying, and/or guiding the cognitive processes of learners]. Together with more traditional computer applications such as office suites (word processors, spreadsheets, databases etc.), or video or graphic editing applications, these resources can all be valuable tools to support learning and teaching.
Make it and they will come?
The large-scale investment in IWBs in the 2000s, particularly in the UK, stimulated a growth in the production of interactive teaching materials, both from private industry and from government (Lee & Winzenried, 2010) . Globally there has arisen a plethora of commercial houses and education authorities producing a wide range of digital resources for teachers.
Many producers of digital content, and education authorities in particular, appear to work on the assumption that if they produce digital resources, teachers will flock to use them. In the UK, for example, despite an immense national investment in instructional technology and teacher learning, the 2009 Becta Review (Becta, 2009 revealed that only 10% of teachers were using the provided virtual learning environment (VLE). Similarly, Kitchen, MacKenzie, Butts and Finch (2006) showed that only 22% of UK primary schools had established online learning environments and most (56%) had no plans to begin implementing them (Underwood, 2010) . In Australia and New Zealand, the federally funded Learning Federation has spent millions on the development of more than 9000 curriculum based digital learning objects (Campbell & Macnish, 2010) . Over time the means of accessing these has evolved and various attempts have been made to encourage teachers' awareness of them. The degree of use of these resources is difficult to ascertain, although a study by Reimann, Freebody, Hornibrook and Howard (2009) suggests that, while appreciated by teachers, they were under-utilised.
What do we know about teachers' use of the IWB and digital resources?
Much of the research on the use of the IWB to date has focused on particular key learning areas (KLAs) or subjects. Murcia and Sheffield (2010) , for example, have written in relation to the use of the IWB to support the teaching of science in three primary schools and a high school. This research found that effective IWB pedagogy impacts positively on the way students talk about science. Other researchers have similarly reported benefits of the IWB in the science classroom (for example Hennessy et al., 2007; Gillen, et al., 2008) . The use of the IWB to support mathematical understanding has also been a focus of a number of researchers (for example, Higgins, 2010; Wood & Ashfield, 2008) , as has its use in English as a second language (Schmid, 2010) .
One emerging focus for the application of IWBs has been their use to enhance communication and collaboration between the learner and the educator via video conferencing (Hinger, 2007; Saw et al., 2008) . While video conferencing in not exclusive to IWB environments, McCormick (2007) has reported benefits for students in remote areas in being able to connect with, and learn from, other students. Mitchell, Hunter and Mockler (2010) found that the use of the IWB provided curriculum options for senior students in rural NSW schools.
Other research has focused on such matters as: the influence of IWBs on the pace of lessons ; the interactions of participants when using the boards (Bennett & Lockyer, 2008; Schuck & Kearney, 2007) ; the multimedia affordances of the boards (Jewitt, Moss & Cardini, 2007; Maher, 2011) ; their impact on student motivation (Torff & Tirotta, 2010; ; their capacity to encourage and support classroom dialogue (Mercera, Hennessy & Warwick, 2010) ; and the training of pre-service teachers in their use (Campbell & Kent, 2010; Divaharan & Koh, 2010) .
Very little research, however, has investigated what resources teachers are using on their IWBs. Only a small number of studies have focused on teachers' adoption and use of digital resources more generally. For example, more than a decade ago, Mumtaz (2000) examined issues that inhibited teachers' adoption of ICT resources that included degree of experience with ICT, on-site support, ICT specialist teachers, time, access, financial support, and "teacher resistance" (related to personal and psychological factors).
More recently, Gaffney (2010) identified influential factors such as compatibility with teaching style, curriculum relevance, and the crowded curriculum and found that teachers value resources that can be directly matched to learning outcomes in the syllabus. Gaffney's research might imply that, in order for a resource to have the best chance of being chosen for use in the classroom, it needs to be presented in a way that does not require them to dramatically change their established teaching style. However, placing IWBs in classrooms itself presents a challenge to traditional teaching practices and thus may influence teachers' resource choice.
While information abounds regarding the types of digital resources available to be used with IWBs and their potential benefits, very limited empirical research has thus far focused on the resources teachers actually choose to use and what influences their decisions. In one of the few relevant studies, Kitchen, Mackenzie, Butt and Finch (2006) surveyed UK primary and secondary schools to ascertain teachers' use of a specific online curriculum website, including with their IWB. This study found that around 38% of primary teachers used Internet based digital resources in at least half their lessons in 2005, increasing from 10% in 2002 (Kitchen et al, 2006) . Key considerations influencing teachers' decisions were that they were easy to locate, they contained highly relevant content and they were suitable for the designated age ranges. 
Methodology
This study involved 13 primary Catholic schools from two Dioceses in the Australian state of New South Wales. Seven schools were drawn from a metropolitan Diocese in the Sydney area; the other six were from a rural Diocese dispersed across a 250 km distance. Sampling of schools was purposive with the two Diocesan educational offices nominating schools where IWBs had been in use in more than 70% of classrooms for at least 12 months. Short listing was then approached through convenience sampling, including the willingness of the school to be involved. Schools ranged in size from a small six teacher school in the rural area to a 32 teacher metropolitan school and a 34 teacher rural school.
A mixed method approach was employed, with the study collecting both quantitative and qualitative data. An online survey was developed consisting of 26 items, combining multiple choice, Likert and some open ended questions (an unformatted list of these questions is provided as Appendix 1). The invitation to complete the survey was distributed to teachers through school principals. Since participation was voluntary and communication (including reminders) was solely via the principal, response rates varied considerably between schools; 100% completion was achieved at the smallest rural school and amongst others varied from 12%-86% (averaging 41%).
After completing the survey, teachers were invited to participate in a focus group to further discuss the issues. In some schools the principal actively encouraged all teachers to participate as part of a staff meeting. In others a small group of teachers met with the researcher in a lunch or tea break. A total of 10 focus groups were conducted; five metropolitan and five rural. One rural school participated in the focus group but not the survey.
Focus group discussions utilised a semi-structured interview schedule (see Appendix 2). In most instances a report on the school's survey results partially informed these discussions. Notably, all participating teachers had volunteered and thus (in some schools) may have represented a higher portion of teachers motivated by IWB and technology integration.
This paper presents both descriptive statistical data (from the survey) combined with qualitative responses (from the focus groups). In our discussion we identify a range of themes emerging from the qualitative data, consistent with a grounded theory approach (Strauss & Corbin, 1994; Charmaz, 1993) .
Characteristics of participating teachers
Of the 116 teachers who undertook the survey, 25% were from the rural area (reflecting the smaller school sizes); 91% were female and 75% were full time permanent. Participants were drawn fairly equally from kindergarten (the first year of primary school) to year six; 46% had 10 years or less teaching experience and 20% had 25 years or more.
Schools were purposively sampled as those having IWBs installed in more than 70% of their classrooms. Reflective of this, 82% of responding teachers had IWBs permanently installed in their classrooms and 15% had daily access for part of the day. Teachers were asked to indicate how confident they felt using the IWB on a ten-point scale.
Overall the group saw themselves as quite to very confident. Only 16% ranked themself less than 5; 13% ranked themself at 5 (i.e. the mid-way point); 24% ranked 6-7; and 37% 8 and above. Six percent (6%) rated themselves 10/10 in confidence.
Findings
In this section we present the findings from the study in relation to the three key questions:
1. What digital resources do primary school teachers make use of when teaching using an IWB in their classroom?
2. What influences teachers' selection or use of such resources?
3. Are IWBs restricting or enhancing the diversity of digital resources being used in primary school classrooms?
What digital resources are teachers using?
Firstly we will consider the data, primarily from the survey, related to
• the features of flipchart software being used;
• the extent to which teachers are using pre-made flipcharts versus creating their own; • the use of other software applications;
• the use of online resources; and • the use of peripheral devices.
Features of flipchart software being used
The survey asked teachers to indicate how often they used a range of features of their flipchart software on a three-point scale (with 1=never and 3=frequently) and to differentiate how often they used the features for both preparing lessons and using the whiteboard in the classroom with students. Responses are presented in Table 1 .
One of the most frequent uses of flipchart software in lesson preparation was thus to link to other documents or websites and to display gallery objects and multimedia files demonstrating that teachers are making significant use of 'other' resources (via galleries and online) to support their lessons. In their use of IWBs with students, not surprisingly, the writing/drawing capabilities of the board are frequently used. Handwriting recognition is seldom used (33% never use and 46% occasionally use) and the recording function (which enables a lesson to be played back), also was underutilised (82% never using it; 2% frequently using it). Use of ready-made flipcharts Many flipchart software manufacturers produce ready-made lessons that can be downloaded from the IWB company sites (e.g. from Promethean Planet or SMART Exchange). Table 2 indicates how frequently such resources were being used and the extent to which teachers created their own resources and shared them with other teachers. While many teachers did make occasional or frequent use of pre-made resources, it is significant that considerably more were frequently creating their own rather than using pre-made ones and many who did locate resources online modified them to some extent. The reasons are discussed later in this paper. Of those creating their own, only 26% frequently shared these with colleagues (46% occasionally did) but very few (9%) shared them online.
Use of other applications
Teachers were asked how frequently they used a range of other software resources with their IWB (with 1 = never and 3 = frequently). Table 3 presents these in order from most to least frequently used. Contrary to our initial expectations, traditional office applications remained frequently used on the IWB, although some respondents may have been referring to use of Word (for example) to prepare flipcharts or to demonstrate use to students, as discussed later in this paper. Use of online resources Teachers were asked to indicate how frequently they used a range of online resources with their IWB. Responses are summarised in Table 4 , from most to least frequently used.
Setting aside the high use of search engines, multimedia resources were evidently most popular. Data indicates, however, that online communication (both synchronous and asynchronous) is not playing a role in the IWB teaching patterns of most teachers.
Use of other peripheral hardware
The survey also asked teachers to indicate whether (and how often) they used peripheral devices. Data are presented in Table 5 . While not all teachers would have had access to the above mentioned hardware it is still interesting that, with the exception of standard DVDs, use of such peripheral devices was generally very low. Even when considering equipment such as scanners and webcams (which are more widely used), 50% and 78% (respectively) of teachers never use such resources. Learner response systems, which have been widely marketed for use with IWBs, have not gained widespread use in these schools with close to 90% of teachers never using such devices.
What influences teachers' selection and use of resources?
In this section we discuss what influences teacher's selection and/or use of various resources on their IWBs. Survey data provides an overview of these influences, which were explored in more depth in the focus groups. The survey sought to understand these issues in two ways; firstly through an open question (thus minimising influence on responses) and secondly through Likert-scale responses to pre-identified factors.
The open response question asked teachers what they saw as the most influential factor/s impacting on their choice of digital resources. Common themes were identified and the number of teachers mentioning each issue tallied (teachers could mention more than one issue). Results are presented in Table 6 . Table 7 indicates teachers' responses about pre-identified factors influencing their awareness of available resources and Table 8 indicates what influences their decision to use resources (with 1 = not influential and 3 = very influential). From this data we can ascertain that recommendation, either formally through professional development sessions or informally through word of mouth, is most influential on teachers' awareness of available resources, although school leaders were not as influential. Of interest to resource manufacturers and distributors, magazines played a very small role. Decisions to use a resource were highly student focused with motivation and differentiation playing a strong role.
Focus group discussions provided an opportunity to explore in greater detail the above data and a range of themes are presented in the remainder of this section.
Key resource websites and word of mouth
Particular websites were popular amongst teachers and were discussed both within and between schools. As a teacher at School M indicated, "Finding good sites where resources are already grouped together well is valuable". In some instances there was overlap between those widely used in the rural and regional systems, but also notably differences. Mathletics (http://www.mathletics.com.au/) and the Copacabana Public School Get Smart site (http://www.copacabana-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/Get_Smart_ Pages/Get_Smart.htm), for example, were well known in both regions. The Jenny Eather site (http://www.writingfun.com/), however, was mentioned by teachers at many metropolitan schools, but only one of the rural schools and Smartkiddies (now called Studyladder, http://www.studyladder.com.au/) was mentioned consistently by rural teachers but not metropolitan ones.
Initiatives within a school sector were evidently influential on resource use. In the rural Diocese a series of annual IWB "conferences" had played a key role in disseminating knowledge about IWB resources. Recent professional development had also influenced use of the Skootle site (Skootle provides a web interface and search functionality for the Learning Federation learning objects, allowing teachers to construct "learning paths" which students access via a unique student pinhttp://www.scootle.edu.au/). In the metropolitan area Skootle wasn't discussed although the creation of a Ning by teacher librarians was mentioned.
Sharing resources between teachers within a school
Considerable differences were detected in the cultures within various schools regarding the exchange of resources. The creation, modification and sharing of flipchart resources, for example, was very strong amongst the staff at School B and C but less so at other schools. School B had organised "Promethean Parties" where they would meet with teachers from other schools to swap resources then continue these personal networks through online interaction. This school also scheduled regular time at staff meetings for such sharing. In contrast, School E teachers indicated an unwillingness to spend time developing or modifying flipcharts and, because they remained less than satisfied with existing ones, they did not save or refer others to them.
Sharing mostly occurred at a stage level, where teachers were covering the same curriculum. Different schools had different processes in place. In some sharing was done informally (via word of mouth and email), whereas in other schools formal processes were in place. Many rural schools had established a directory on their school server where teachers could save flipchart files: "Everything we make we save on the Intranet and organise in year and then into KLAs and then those are broken down into strands" (School C). At other schools the process was more "haphazard" (School D). No metropolitan schools mentioned such strategies, although School L referred to a blog for "sharing technology ideas".
Only one teacher (from School B) described how she had uploaded flipchart resources to Promethean Planet, noting that "the process is quite cumbersome and sometimes you just get frustrated... so you don't bother". A clue as to teachers' general hesitancy to share resources via such online sites can be gleaned from one participant's selfconscious remark that while willing to share she was worried whether they were "good enough".
Student engagement and interactivity
A key consideration for teachers in selecting resources was the degree of interactivity they provided: "... the ones that get a big tick are the ones that the kids can get up and push and drag. It's that interactive nature that transforms (the IWB) from being a data projector to a learning tool" (School I). Such motivational and fun resources were viewed as useful for transitions: "When we have five minutes to spare or we are coming in from recess or lunch I put something on the board to refocus them" (School K). A teacher from School B provided a good example, describing a lesson about Ned Kelly (an Australian folk hero). She had accessed a YouTube video with the story depicted by Lego characters; "they just loved it and… they all took everything in. They really understood the story and I do think that since it was told by Lego characters had a lot to do with that". This teacher also described how digital resources could help compensate for gaps in her own skills:
For me, dance is not a strong point so you turn on YouTube and just point the kids at the screen and I practise down the back. The other day we were doing 'I like to move it move it' from the Madagascar movie. Now for me to make up that sequence, I wouldn't have had a clue! The sequence was there and I didn't have to choreograph (School B).
Teachers recognised that older children in particular did not want to watch others using the IWB for too long or they would get bored, so the IWB was used to demonstrate a site which students would access themselves via laptops or desktops or via the IWB as a small group activity (see following point).
Suitability for small group work
A number of teachers indicated that they chose resources which students could use as a small group activity. A number of schools in both regions (C, J and M) were implementing open plan classes, with multiple teachers and 'classes' using a large space. IWBs were viewed as one of the activity stations which students circulate around. In such instances it was seen as beneficial to access interactive sites, "the ones that kids can actually use and manipulate are better for group work" (School G). As an example, a teacher at School I discussed using Spelling City, which enabled her to enter a list of words and generate activities based on those words: "… if you use it in groups with 4 or 5 children then they all get to have a turn quickly then they all stay focused on the activity and they learn with and from each other". A teacher at School K elaborated that they used both mixed and matched ability groupings and so would choose resources most appropriately for group composition.
Suitability of resources to the students' specific needs
A key consideration for many was the suitability of the resource to the specific needs of students. Pre-made flipchart lessons, for example, were often described as not entirely suitable, for example they may not provide enough examples, or the examples might be too easy or too hard. Teachers spoke of preferring sites where resources of increasing levels of difficulty were available, so activities could be differentiated.
Ability of the resource to be used independently by students
Related to the above, teachers also sought resources that students could use in a semiautonomous way, such that they could be provided to a student who may need additional practice to reinforce learning. In choosing such resources it was beneficial if the teacher could go back and check what the student had done. Sites with levels that children progress through were valued. In such instances, the IWB was used to demonstrate the resource that students might then interact with independently.
Safety and reliability in linking students to resources
Given the above priorities (student independence and group work) an important consideration for some teachers was the means by which they could 'link' students to required resources. At School G and I, for example, teachers spoke of using either a class or a school curriculum wiki as a 'launchpad' for students and staff to access and re-access resources. Teachers with older classes, however, indicated that students searched for resources themselves, and this was viewed as an opportunity to model good searching skills and encourage self directed learning; "it is just so easy and quick to search and find things again that why would you bother to link to them. It is good for the kids to see how you find things" (School M). Related to this were teachers' concern about the reliability and 'safety' of a resource site. Teachers at School G, for example, downloaded YouTube videos "because, especially with younger students, we don't want them to click on other links".
There was a recognisable 'trend' toward sites that enabled teachers to structure resources (such as learning objects) into a learning sequence for students to complete in class or as homework (e.g. Skootle and Studyladder). School D liked Studyladder because it "only allows them to do 1 hour a day [homework] so they can't do too much". This led to a discussion of students' initial enthusiasm with Mathletics, where students would spend hours doing mathematics each evening and teachers reflected that the same was happening with Reading Eggs.
'Australian-ness' Teachers were very conscious of the dominance of US and UK resources, particularly in regard to pre-made flipchart lessons. They spoke of having difficulty finding suitable Australian resources and needing to modify flipchart lessons to make them more appropriate, for example to reflect Australian spellings, substitute the use of Australian images or to include appropriate units of currency or measurement. It is significant that almost all of the most popular online resources (such as Jenny Ether's Writing Fun, Studyladder, ABC Reading Eggs and the Copacabana Writing Fun sites) were Australian.
Reducing repetition for students across years
A theme arising in focus groups was the need to ensure that a particular resource was not over-used with students. School D had an explicit strategy in place whereby certain resources were designated for use in particular years/stages; "The kids get sick of it otherwise". School J mentioned this repetition as a factor influencing their decisions to purchase resources for IWB use.
Online versus installed
There was clearly an established preference for online resources rather than those needing to be installed on the school network: "you can access it from anywhere, don't have to wait for the system administrator to come and install it ... which could take weeks" (School B). Teachers perceived major benefits in being able to access the resource at home for lesson planning but were also wary about resources that might not work in the school environment (e.g. if the browser or Flash hasn't been updated). Several spoke of the speed by which they could find a resource and "convince the principal to subscribe" (School B) such that it could be accessed almost immediately.
Paid versus free
Teachers at a number of schools discussed the influence of cost on resource choice. A number of companies had began by making their resources freely available and then, once use escalated, introduced a fee. For some schools the imposed price was a major deterrent. and schools needed to make considered choices about which resources they did and did not subscribe to, being highly conscious of value for money. A number of online sites were viewed as well worth the investment, where they made life easier for teachers, actively engaged students and improved learning outcomes.
Navigation and searchability
Ease of navigation and searchability were also important. One teacher, for example, described difficulties accessing Learning Federation learning objects; "Searching for 'narrative', nothing would come up. There are 100s there that are suitable but it takes an extra hour to search through everything". Sites that required passwords from students presented some challenges, although these were not viewed as deterrents and generally it was felt that students could remember their logins providing teachers had a backup list.
Time and training
While time is often cited as a major issue for teachers, in this study, it was not viewed as a major deterrent to digital resource use. Teachers mostly saw resources as a timesaver although some did mention spending a lot of their own time locating them. There were mixed views across schools about the efficiency of creating flipchart lessons, with teachers at School B indicating that it was quicker to create them, while at School E the dominant sentiment was that even modifying flipcharts was too time consuming: "You're wasting your time big time if you put in hours and hours for 5 mins worth of class time" (School E). It was acknowledged, however, that skills and training were an issue at this school and that by avoiding doing so they weren't getting practice. This is consistent with data from other schools where teachers indicated that they became more efficient in creating flipcharts the more they did it.
Are IWBs restricting or enhancing the diversity of ICT applications being used?
As highlighted earlier, teachers can sometimes be led to believe that only specific software can be used on an IWB, and so this study was interested to ascertain whether IWBs were restricting or enhancing the diversity of software being used. Overall, the study revealed a diversity of digital resources in use. Primarily, the resources were interactive, online ones (as discussed above) but there was also evidence of teachers integrating a wider range including CD software such as Kahootz (3D animation) and PM Story Books, traditional DVDs, flip cameras, and claymation. There were perceived benefits of the large IWB display for engaging the whole class with these resources.
That stated, evidence was still presented of the susceptibility of teachers to marketing strategies that emphasise IWB compatibility. The comment "We think about what software will run on the computer rather than the IWB" (School J) might be contrasted with the following; "I noticed in a catalogue the other day that there is more and more software becoming available that you can use on the IWB so it is a matter of the school investing more money in that type of thing" (School I).
We were also particularly interested to ascertain whether flipchart software was reducing or replacing other traditional Microsoft Office applications. The study indicated that such applications were still used by both teachers and students, although perhaps in different or reduced ways. Teachers generally would not use word processors for lessons unless they were demonstrating specific skills, and flipchart software was viewed as playing the main role in displaying and manipulating texts on the IWB. However, a number of teachers noted that they would use Word to type up a document before importing it into the flipchart because it was easier and quicker for typing.
Interesting discussions were held regarding presentation programs. While Microsoft PowerPoint and Open Office Presentation were still used in schools (such as for parent information nights, or by students at home or on their laptops) there was evidence in both school systems of teachers preferring to use other software such as Keynote (School G) or Web 2.0 tools such as Prezi (School C and L). Data indicated low levels of spreadsheet and database use, despite such applications having been part of an ICT scope and sequence document in the rural Diocese for many years. The trend toward interactive and online resources is well reflected in the following teacher's comment: "I have used excel before for spreadsheets but whenever you use office products it's not really interactive for the kids. It's just using it for presentation" (School G).
Discussion
This study suggests that the use of IWBs in classrooms is enhancing rather than restricting the diversity of digital resources being used in primary classrooms. That said, IWBs are placing an increased emphasis on online interactive and multimedia resources (such as learning objects, puzzles and games, images and movies). Schools are most likely to pay for online resources that can be flexibly accessed by students at school and at home and which provide 'value for money'.
There was a fairly equal distribution of teachers using pre-existing flipchart lessons and those creating their own. Teachers with more experience with this software (influenced, no doubt, by higher motivation and interest) were more likely to be critical about the quality of pre-made lessons and to recognise the efficiencies in modifying or creating lessons from scratch. Word processors and presentation software are still used by teachers and students and flipchart software was generally seen as an addition rather than an alternative tool. Gaffney (2010) identified that the decisions teachers' make regarding resources is a very complex process based on a range of factors, the most important being compatibility with teaching style and relevance to the curriculum. This study would support these claims but also indicates that, in an IWB environment, innovative and creative teachers are adapting their board and other digital resources to match their pedagogical inclinations. Far from placing a greater emphasis on whole-class instruction, the study revealed a renewed focus on resources that could be used by students in small groups or to support self-directed learning. IWBs were finding an important role in "open classrooms" and in group rotation sessions, and for demonstrating tasks for students to complete on laptops, in labs or at home. These findings are consistent with Higgins et al (2005) who concluded that the use of IWBs for group work is likely to increase with the advent of boards that allow two and three users to interact at once. There are implications here for resource developers who may find benefits in developing resources specifically for small group use.
This study documents a diversity of resource use, and also shows "trends" in popularity and use, within and between schools, spread through both formal and informal channels. Clearly, word of mouth was a powerful influence on resource choice and professional development opportunities were important sources of information about new and beneficial resources. That stated, teachers did enjoy the independence of being able to locate resources that they believed 'fitted' with their planned lessons and teaching style and (again) online resources provided such flexibility. While there were few examples of these teachers using resources such as VLEs (with the exception of one school using KnowledgeNet) it was evident that sites which facilitated the sequencing of resources, if easy to use, were likely to gain increased popularity.
This study supports Lee and Winzenried's (2009) observation that, to be widely used, resources need to be easily accessible, clearly labelled (through good metadata) and relevant to students' learning needs. Resources designed to meet specific elements of the curriculum were highly valued and sites that organise resources according to curriculum themes and topics are very popular. Australian resources were particularly valued. With the advent of the new National Curriculum in Australia, at least one teacher recognised the potential for a national initiative to compile resources to meet new requirements. There will clearly also be a need to structure and present existing resources, such as The Learning Federation digital resources, to link more strongly with the new curriculum requirements. There is clearly much opportunity for further research related to teachers' digital resource use. Since this study has provided evidence that the prevailing teacher culture can profoundly impact on the resources used, it would be interesting to compare and contrast this Australian study's findings with other countries, particularly in non-English speaking and non-western countries where IWBs are rapidly increasing in use, but where nationally and linguistically relevant resources may be in shorter supply.
Conclusions
As more IWBs are installed in classrooms, teachers will increasingly switch to a more digital based mode of teaching and learning. Their choice of resources will directly influence the type of learning experiences that children are exposed to.
This study has important implications for teachers themselves, school leaders, school systems and teacher educators. School leaders are frequently the ones involved in resource purchase decisions. This study has demonstrated that quality Australian resources are available and that teachers using such resources feel that those with a cost involved do valuably supplement those freely available. Provision of time for teacher learning is, as is often the case, key to enhancing awareness and appropriate selection of resources. Professional development, whether provided at school or school system level, should provide opportunities for teachers to engage in dialogue and share experiences about what resources they use and how they use them. The importance of sharing pedagogical strategies should also occur side by side with discussion of resources themselves since there are many good examples of IWBs not just being used for teacher-directed lessons. Conversations about how IWBs can be productively used to support constructivist and student-centred pedagogy are essential.
Teacher educators might note the importance of providing opportunities for preservice teachers to interact with and learn to critique the resources being used in schools. Training for use of IWBs is part of this picture and there were a number of early-career teachers interviewed who had received minimal exposure to IWBs at university. However, teacher education needs to emphasise that it is not just the IWB that makes a difference to student learning outcomes. Rather, it is how the board is used pedagogically, and the digital resources selected, which are important.
Perhaps most significantly, the study carries a number of important implications for governmental and commercial producers of digital resources. Teachers need to be able to locate resources quickly and easily and the metadata used to support searching needs to be well targeted to curriculum requirements. While international resources abound, the study has demonstrated a keen interest by Australian teachers in Australian resources -those that most closely link with required curriculum. The new National curriculum provides an opening for government or commercial organisations to leap into this gap. 
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